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Atlas of Operative Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery is an innovative, multidisciplinary, contemporary

surgical atlas covering core aspects of oral and maxillofacial surgery, head and neck reconstructive

surgery and facial cosmetic surgery. The text is constructed as a procedure-based surgical atlas

with special emphasis placed on depicting surgical techniques with high-resolution color illustrations

and images. Chapters are written by experts in their field and are designed to provide high-yield

information pertaining to procedure indications, contraindications, pertinent anatomy, techniques,

post-operative management, complications and key points. Each chapter concludes with a detailed

photographic case report illustrating pertinent procedure specifics such as locations for incisions,

anatomical planes of dissection, key steps in the procedure, radiographs findings and pre- and

postoperative photographs.Procedures are organized by sections to include: dentoalveolar and

implant surgery, odontogenic head and neck infections, maxillofacial trauma surgery, orthognathic

and craniofacial surgery, tempomandibular joint surgery, infections of the head and neck, facial

cosmetic surgery, and pathology and reconstructive surgery.The combination of concise text, more

than 1,000 color clinical illustrations and images, and case reports makes the Atlas of Operative

Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery a key reference to all oral and maxillofacial surgeons, head and neck

surgeons, and facial plastic surgeons and will serve as a foundation for residency training, board

certification and the recently implemented recertification examinations.
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The Atlas of Operative Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery is an innovative, multidisciplinary,



contemporary surgical atlas covering core aspects of oral and maxillofacial surgery, head and neck

reconstructive surgery, and facial cosmetic surgery. The text is constructed as a procedure-based

surgical atlas with special emphasis placed on depicting surgical techniques with high-resolution

color illustrations and images. Chapters are written by experts in their field and are designed to

provide high-yield information pertaining to procedure indications, contraindications, pertinent

anatomy, techniques, postoperative management, complications, and key points. Each chapter

concludes with a detailed photographic case report illustrating pertinent procedure specifics such as

locations for incisions, anatomical planes of dissection, key steps in the procedure, radiographs

findings, and pre- and postoperative photographs. Procedures are organized by sections to include:

dentoalveolar and implant surgery, odontogenic head and neck infections, maxillofacial trauma

surgery, orthognathic and craniofacial surgery, temporomandibular joint surgery, facial cosmetic

surgery, and pathology and reconstructive surgery. The combination of concise text, more than

1000 color clinical illustrations and images, and case reports makes the Atlas of Operative Oral and

Maxillofacial Surgery a key reference for all oral and maxillofacial surgeons, head and neck

surgeons, and facial plastic surgeons, and will serve as a foundation for residency training, board

certification and the recently implemented recertification examinations.
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numerous publications in the fields of dental implants, bone grafting, facial trauma and
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Reconstruction and Microvascular Surgery. He is an accomplished author and international lecturer

with numerous publications in the fields of facial reconstructive surgery, ocular trauma and

pathophysiology of bacteria.

It's hard to find an all encompassing text for oral surgery but this is the best. Perfect before rounds

or the OR. Its step by step how to work up and cut cases. So many pictures.

This book is great. Perfect for preparing for surgery and understanding the important points of the

whole scope of oral and maxillofacial surgery. The Atlas would also work great as a read prior to



written and oral boards. It's clear, concise and helpful for ALL levels, from intern to a trained oral

and maxillofacial surgeon. I would recommend this to any resident or training program. The charts in

the back are easy to understand and a great resource for a quick review. Not to mention, it has

more clinical photos than any oral and maxillofacial text I've seen. I enjoy reading the Atlas and

recommend to anyone looking to improve their knowledge in the field.

The Atlas is an exceptionally comprehensive and perfectly concise OMFS text. The list of

contributing authors is vast, including many of the top names in our field. The format of techniques,

indications/contraindications, and complications is easy to read and recall and the pictures are

some of the best you'll see in any text. This book is an excellent resource for residents, attendings,

and anyone else looking for a comprehensive review book for oral and maxillofacial surgery

I have found this publication a very high-yield and comprehensive review of OMS and a great guide

for prepping for both the written and oral OMS boards. Great clinical pictures and descriptions of

surgical procedures, not just diagrams.

This is an excellent book, whether you are looking for a review of procedures or just starting

residency. I wish I had this book when I first started residency. Great pictures as well as concise

information. Would highly recommend, it is a must have!

Excellent review of full scope oral and maxillofacial surgery. Essential for the resident or practitioner.

Excellent clinical photos with high yield information helpful for boards and review of concepts.

Excellent book for review of full scope OMS. Very useful before cases and rounds. Great for

studying for boards. Nice and straight to the point with lots of pertinent photos to walk you through.

This has been a great purchase. It has been an invaluable resource when prepping on upcoming

cases. It will continue to be a go to study guide when I prepare for boards.
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